Saint Patrick’s celebration NIGHT
friday 16th March

Two course meal + live music - £20

starters
Potato + Herb Soup

Guinness BBQ Chicken Wings

Ireland’s favourite dish, a hearty soup
is a must on a cold March evening!
Served with crusty bread.

Marinated and slowly cooked for three hours
then coated in our sticky home made Guinness
flavoured BBQ sauce. Served with celery ‘n’ sour
cream + plenty of napkins.

Paddy’s Loaded Potato Skins

Topped with gooey cheese + crispy bacon,
served with cool sour cream for dipping.
Swap bacon for mushrooms.

Desperate Dawns Healthy Salad

Chicken breast + smoky bacon on mixed leaves
topped with Stilton cheese.

O’Rourke’s
Black Pudding Potato Cake

Our version of fish cakes but much healthier!
our special black pud, mixed with potatoes &
topped with an egg.

mains
Irish Stew

Classic lamb stew cooked with Winter
vegetables, served with crusty bread.

Classic Irish Burger

Beef ‘N’ Guinness Pie

10oz Irish beef burger topped with streaky
bacon ‘n’ cheese, served with battered chips
and relish (just say if you don’t want cheese).

Vegetarian Fish ‘N’ Chips

Mixture of beans, mushrooms + garlic in a
tomato ‘n’ chilli sauce topped with vegan pastry.

Our classic steak pie but with a little bit of
Guinness topped with pastry, served with
battered chips or colcannon mash.

Eeny Meeny Beeny
Chilli Bean Pie

We replace the fish with Halloumi cheese.
Served with our famous battered chips
on newspaper with mushy peas + tartare
sauce, it really is a great alternative.

Irish Sausages ‘N’ Mash

Desperate Dan’s Cow Pie

Our classic lamb pie in a minted gravy topped
with pastry, served with battered chips or
colcannon mash.

Steak & kidney + a variety of seasonal
vegetables all slowly cooked together in our
famous gravy. Baked with a pastry lid +pastry
horns. All 4lb comes to your reinforced table.

Irish Shepherd’s Pie

Finest Irish mince with seasonal vegetables in
our famous gravy, topped with cheesy mash.

Micks Grill - Navvy’s delight

Rump steak, lamb chop, pork chop, gammon
+ sausage served with battered chips and
topped with an egg.

Great thick sausages on top of colcannon mash
in a lovely Guinness flavoured gravy.

Leg O’Lamb Pie

Steak ‘N’ Eggs

Rump Steak topped with double eggs
served with tomato ‘n’ mushrooms
+ battered chips.

Harp Beer Battered Fish ‘N’ Chips

We are famous for our battered fish ‘n’ chips.
Just try them! Served with mushy peas
+ tartar sauce.

What is Colcannon?!!!... Mashed spud with onion and shredded cabbage, lovely jubbly.
Please speak to a member of our staff if you have a food allergy or intolerance.
All fried items are prepared in oil that is also used to cook chicken and fish.
Suitable for vegetarians or vegetarian option available.

Suitable for vegans.

Gluten-free option available.

ALL MEALS MUST BE PRE-BOOKED

HURST LANE, TIPTON l 0121 557 1402

